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Howard University Journal
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60 C E N T S  P E R  Y E A R , PA Y A B LE IN ADVANCE
T H E  “ G YM .”
Alumni Watchword
I L L  the aluiimi hearken un­
to our cry or will you stand 
and look listlessly on? We 
that great heights are not 
attained in a single hound lmt we 
also realize that everv alumnus is 
not toiling upward during the night. 
It shall he our endeavor to keep the 
“ G y m "  before sou e v e r  and anon. 
T h e age is growing and advancing 
aud it is absolutely necessarv that 
we move with the limes T o  do 
this we must be prepared in both 
body and mind
Gymnasium work when properly 
carried out can hardly tail to he 
beneficial. In addition to bettering 
the physical condition of  the stu­
dents, the “ G y m "  will almost ih- 
varibjy be instrumental in raising 
rile general standard of scholarship. 
A sound mind is dependent prim ari­
ly uj>on a sound liody. T h e  stren 
uosity o f  modern business dem ands 
a maximum o f  physical strength 
a,'d endurance. as  well as a healthv
w
realize
source o f  nourishment for the brain 
If the brain's source o f  nourishment 
he imperfect, we cannot e x p e c t  the 
'•est work from the mind Sciejice 
'las clearly pioved that a normal 
and reasonable condition oj the 
•iiind rarely prevails when the body 
, s »ot free from abnormal conditions.
Hiysical training is as inqiorUnt 
as the training o f  the intellect in 
a"y  gro vittg hoy err girl. T h e  best 
lraiued mind rarely possesses its full 
efficiency when handicapped l»v 
Poor health. T h e  pleasure derived 
ro'i» all prosperity and contentment 
' s directly in proportion to the 
llealth o f the body, and we strongly 
UrKe the alumni to follow up this 
•yr°ject. T a k e  our welfare to heart. 
u.ou not have to wait until alum 
reunion to g iv e  money. T h e
Secretary o f  the University will 
receive all money for the “ G y m ” . 
Ever remember that “ tentpu's does 
fugit” .
Then in words of the New York 
branch, “ If  you are sensible,of the 
fraternal pulse, i f  there abide with 
volt a lingering love o f  Alma Mat­
er. i f  von appreciate the advantages 
o f  association o f  those whose lives 
tire knit in a common bond, the 
beneficial influence which, such 
association might reflect upon the 
institution of our love, and the 
pow er o f  concerted action let every 
alumnus awaken, shoulder his gun 
and answer the call lor now is the 
appointed tim e" ----- Naps.
U N IVERSITY BAND
T h e  University hand is now tit­
rated in bright new uniforms and 
now presents the appearance of a 
real band. Pi of. Brown and \V. 1). 
G iles  have spent much time and 
patience to g ive  the University a 
hand that would reflect much credit 
upon the institution and now that 
they have  succeeded it remains fin- 
all o f  us to show our appreciation 
of their earnest labor bv attending 
their concert which will lie given 
very shortly. \Ve can boast o f  
having the best colored hand in the 
city, but what good will empty 
boasts do the men towards paying 
back the money they have invested 
ill equipments.
T h e  men who compose the baud 
are not beginners nor inexperienced 
in that kind o f  work, but men who 
have been tried and proved their 
merits, so if you are a lover of good 
music you will do well to hear them
K ee p  a lookout for the date and 
be sure you are on time And get 
your ticket early.
5 C E N T S PER  CO PY
T H E  STU D EN TS’ V O L ­
U N T E E R  CO N VEN ­
TION
H E  Student Volunteer Con­
vention met iii Rochester. 
N. Y . ,  on the afternoon of 
her 29th. Nearlv four thous­
and delegates were present. These 
delegates represented seven hun­
dred twentj -two higher institutions 
o f learning, forty-nine states and 
provinces and twenty nine differ­
ent countries.
T h e  purpose o f  the students vol­
unteer movement is to recruit mis­
sionaries for foreign fields o f Africa 
China, India and Japan. Large 
numbers of young men and women, 
consecrated their lives to this ser­
vice during the convention.
Ninety-two will sail to the coun­
tries of  the far east before the last 
o f  January. There they will spend 
their lives spreading the light of 
intelligence and Christianity among 
the heathen people. Can such d e ­
votion fail to uplift degiaded hu­
manity?. Surely not. Such sacri­
fice, the sacrifice o f  the noblest 
men and women of  Christendom 
cannot lie made in vain, and if 
young men and women of training 
and Christian devotion will con­
tinue to enter the field of labor and 
consecrate their lives to the glori­
ous service, the world will be evan­
gelized during this generation.
T h e  colored .institutions that 
were represented at this conven­
tion were Howard. Willierforce, 
Fisk, Lincoln, and Atlanta Baptist 
College. T h e  following delegates 
were sent from' Howard; Miss Ida 
Hitchens, Miss Clara Burton, Miss 
Phoebe Perry and H. H. Sum­
mers..
W hy hesitate? P a y  now.
Decent





P R E S ID E N T  TH IR - 
K IELD  IN T H E  
SO U TH
President• Thirkield is in tlie 
south for a few Hays. He will rep­
resent the University at the Tus- 
keege Conference, and remain to 
the teachers convention. Resides 
visiting other schools, he will also 
spend a day or two at Kowaliga 
Institute, and look over the large 
plant of the Dixie Improvement 
Company, the capable head of 
which is Mr W. K Henson, of the 
College class o f  1X95.
On an invitation o f  the President, 
bishop J. W. Smith will speak at 
Vespers on Sunday the 23rd inst.
Rev Dr. J. Milton Waldron, of 
Shiloh Raptist Church, this c ity 
will lecture before the School of 
I'heologv at 2 p m , Thursday, 
January 20th and 27th. on the prac­
tical side o f  a pastor’s life.
MORRIS B R O W N  COL­
L E G E  B U R N E D
On the 11 tli o f  this month the 
Morris Rrown College an institu­
tion for the education of  colored 
youth located in Atlanta, (la . ,  was 
burned to the ground.
Morris Ri jwn was a school un­
der the supervision o f  the A .M . lv  
Church and was the second largest 
the connection. It had an en­
rollment o f  one thousand pupils, 
all ol whom escaped the burning 
debris except one who sustained 
serious injuries.
t h e  w e e k  o f  e x a m s
Next Tuesday we begin the week 
°t semi-annual exams which will 
tell what you have been doing the 
drst semester. The monitor in 
Clarke Hal) will have but little 
trouble during the nexteightor ten 
days lor those who are accustom to 
Soing out every night and staying 
till twelve and one o ’clock will be 
compelled to stay in now fora few 
oights to cram up and get things 
"t readiness for examinations.
T H E  JO URNAL
OM K o f  our subscribers seem 
to have the idea that the 
Um veis'ty  bears a large 
part o f  the expense o f  printing this 
paper. We don’t know how this 
idea originated but we find it quite 
prevalent.
We can onlv say that it is far from 
true and for their sake we shall give 
an estimate of the expense, which 
we have to bear or stop the paper. 
T h e  Jo tik N A t.  costs us from forty- 
five to fifty dollars a mouth besides 
mailing and time spent in folding, 
wrapping, etc.
Its a regretable fact that some, 
or belter, most o f  our subscribers 
are very lax in paying their sub­
scriptions. T h e y  should not wait 
to be approached, as that is almost 
a physical impossibility wl.ere men 
h a ve  to spend most of their time in 
other ways. Now if we had noth­
ing else to do, there would be some 
excuse for their waiting.
W e have tried hard to make the 
JofKNAt, a paper, worthy of the in­
stitution but without your financial 
help, we cannot. T h e paper is 
larger than it was last year, still 
we charge the same price for it, 
and we have had more cuts than 
we had last year. Now the prob­
lem is, what shall be done? It is 
.simply this, you must pay your 
subscription or be dropped from 
the roll. We have to pay so why 
not you’  All subscribers who have 
not paid by February rst. will be 
dropped.
W e do not like to take this step 
but it has to be done in order to
keep  ourselves afloat.
W e hope that you understand 
and appreciate our position and 
will show your appreciation by pa v ­
ing your subscription at once.
Miss Clara Gilmore of Denver. 
Colorado, left last Thursday evening 
to attend the bed side o f  her father 
who is very ill.
J .  Wilson o f  the Junior 
railed home iast week on 
the death o f  his mother.
W H A T  N A P  SAYS
Alumnus, don’t wait for yourself 
or anybody else. Walk in and get 
to work. K eep  going. Hustle! 
Get there early, keep at it and we 
will have a G Y M .
Don’t ever think that you know 
it all. Education ends only with 
life. Always be ready to learn. 
In the language o f  our Teutonic 
friend. “ The longer we live, the 
more we find out, b y  go lly . ’ ’
Speaking o f  noise, there is one 
fellow in Howard who has the rare 
honor o f being in a class by him­
self. Whatever his other virtues 
may be, Mr “ Preacher R ig h t”  
can say more about nothing than 
any body living.
Just Our Luck
Editing a newspaper is not a 
nice thing. If  we publish jokes, 
people say we are rattled brained. 
If  we don’t we are fossils. If  we 
publish original matter, they say 
we don’t publish enough selections. 
If we give them selections, they 
say we are too lazy to write.
If we don’t go to church, we are 
heathens If  we do we are hypo­
crites I f  we remain at the otlice, 
we ought to be out looking for 
news items. If we go out then we 
are not attending to business. If  
we wear old clothes, they laugh at 
us. I f  we wear good clothes, they 
say we have a pull.
Now, what are we to do?
Just as likely as not someone will 
say that we stole this from an e x ­
change. S o  we did.
V ESPE R S
T h e services last Sunday was 
conducted under the auspices of 
the Y .  M. C. A. K rv  L. 2 . John­
son of Raltimore delivered the ad­
dress, on the subject “ Fitness for 
Leadership.’ ’ T he lecture was one 
o f rare value and exceedingly well 
presented. The necessity of an 
absolute trust in the Almighty was 
clearly shown.
T he choir rendered some e x c e l­
lent music, in which the audience 
seemed to take much delight.
H'CKW;A :R'lb tf N i ^ % ;RS I ' T Y  J!OiU K 'K A L ._ 3
;o" ‘!’ "MEDI^TATIO N 1J
3>ot!} jod .To o: jiunyq
Oh?could’iq e^Vce tli£'gloomy viile 
0:: oPiimfe;1’
" And SeeW hathow to'nre invisible 
is—
W hat jovs and sorrows stored,,thp
. > t b . ,  ‘J II 1(00(1 ' '  :■ ■ -■ ■ ■ ■  "
future holds,
'  Or tightl ot 'burdensome 'the task
x‘f ’li have!”  ’ ‘.i:
vilt /h.iuv y;;j m /H<
,.' ' ■ 1)111 l-vuil/ .•;<! ■ , 'li ii . ;• i \f
it is the human nature— alwavs
A  . V  . M */ •■ <»,/Tr:t ••)••>'( ' l v !prone lot) lone
■ jh— v -i -i •• j  h r . '
ro r  some clear visions o f  the 
distant sCene.
Aiid thougii oftViiues the longing is
•-♦ in.•, i t  .! '■  :lint vain,
. • : 1 i i • *
It dotli hot cease nor hopes to
How oft one Sits and longs to he in 
Miss.
What bliss?' Some paradise un­
marked, unknown, 
tvnne glorious picture drawn by hu­
man mind.
T h e  like o f  which is only found 
indreams.
Atfd^so/ih trtiflT'tis'sWeet to sit and
*»*? M m a k t  '
h uIff street seclusion, o f  the' things 
•<!'; Wfe’d b e ; '
'T is 'b e tte r  still i f  after dreaming
lo Jiu^giliiv/ y i i ' . i t . ' d i  ; joy
Would strive to reach the gd^l
our thoughts have reached..
—  .... •.„! hi ;  i - i l l .  -i v i
L e m u k i . G .  M c C a i .u t .m9 7 /  Jf 1 0  j l i l K b l l h  7 11 i ^  I ( I v i H ' i i * - J  
I<I A \  O l i t  x u ; n i L i------( » i* //
■ jf E A C SE R S BUR EAU  '
Uj ,i j iv i l i  hauu:u: -id ’l ••
The teachers bureau, an iiistitu: 
tjoi), organized by Dean Moore ol 
tljfj^Teachers College, tor the pur-
py^fl.of aiding superintendents and 
prime pals of schools throughout the 
country, is meeting with great suc­
cess There seems to be a greater 
demand J o r  competent teachers 
than the supply in store can till;. 
Just this week several calls for 
teachers were received, blit there 
were not enough available persons 
o f  the, type wanted to supply the 
demands.
throne. He stiIV pbskess4s"j(hV'di^- 
nity o f  a monarch as he strides upon 
the front porch of Miner I-JalloeYfcr,}: 
evening afterdimier tryidg’to regain
his lost kingdom____________ __
,.i/N91V:-iL^ Roy„\yp,s nfltrso1jtft,er,th;it 
j little .episode-/Sundays nigh tciii -the 
dining-room he-never-smiled again-, 
but 'VSJ11-4 ft;hidifiQOnv»aud. jconfined 
hitnself rtp ,his lied fo,fs /q.ur day,s. 
■ brago.or rather ** Hanson' ’ .as  Miss 
li. M ,H, wiinld h?'Ve,ypn call him 
was. greatly responsible for the 
overthrew <)j! J.eUoy. TJre.two had 
formulated plans to pull off some 
good stunts in the.diniiig room S “ u 
day -.night ltrago or. Hansom and
his lady could not get a seat, so he 
looked to " I ’o p "  l/.-Koy who at 
once left his lair one to find a seat 
for his charge Hansom, so when he 
returned to flit- place where he had 
intended to dine, H II. I. lmd 
locked him out, and he never 
smiled again
T H E  KAPPA SIGMA  
D EBA TIN G  CLUB
T h e  images o f  the past made 
glorious more
1  liati what they reallv are by 
memory dear.
Confront us oft and make us long 
for scenes
Tike them, and even though the 
present ones
be bright and rosy colored to our 
minds
1 hey fall far short o f  those o f  
long ago
1  bus too imagination always paints
borne vivid pictures like, some 
greater than
1 '*e scenes we left behind us many 
a day—  ■■
« « w  objects from the dimly 
lighted past.
!'• •: .• | a, ■
And ’twill be so till time on earth 
-'shall end;
^VJutv now exist, though small
^  thdeed it seem
Hl'lo'oV shldiine' far in m em ory‘s ’
L o  PA'??! .- *:•»•/! =r- '!  t l lb -K iK
Af.d form the basis o f  some hap­
py thought.
LEM ON DROPS
That which for a long time was 
considered impossible has proved 
easy for the.old north stale- belie. 
“ I,'amour est tin tyrau qui 
n'epargne personae” .
J. S. B. our great orator and de­
bater is showing his merits along 
another line. He has recentlv got 
into the society world and is now- 
making a great hit. He is always 
among the theatre goers and 
never misses the Sunday evening 
tea and the weekly prayer meet­
ings.
‘j  n. O.. n . . .
Beamon, Stratton and others are 
conducting-,a s,weep stake, race, it 
is pretty classy when all parties are 
considered, a Freshman, a second 
year prep and others etc. We are 
watching with interest to see what 
the outcome iyill.be.
A revolution in the society whirl 
of our limited domain has been set 
in motion. Our old friend Donnell 
who led society with such a rapid 
pace has been hurled from his
The Kappa Sigma Debating club 
which was organized some .two or 
three years ago has on its caleudes 
this year the largest schedule of de- 
Imtt-vever presented by any organi­
zation in the university. For the 
first time in the history of the Insti­
tution the Kappa Sigma will have 
two teams debating the same subject 
on the sahie 'nighl. '  Aside from tlie- 
Triatigular League of Howard Uni­
versity, given uiidei the auspices of 
the Kappa Sigma, there will he the 
Wilberforce debate which promises 
to he very interesting to all parties 
concerned.
Our three teams are now begiiu  
ning to get themselves in shape 
and it looks very promising for 
Howard this year.
Conversational Spanish will he 
offered .during the next semester.. 
Those wishing to take, it will do 
well to consult Miss li. A. Cook. 
Miss. Cook has spent considerable 
time in Madrid studying Spanish 
and is thoroughly, conversant with 
the language to g iv e  one a good 
working b i a s  of it.“  J '  '
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E D I T O R I A L S
Practice what you preach anti 
" e will follow your teaching's.
Hownrditcs will he glad to read 
**,e following editorial from the 
C!"rent Twentieth Century maga- 
Zllle >*i praise-of the literary ability 
o f iMtixwell N icy  Huy soil, a Wash 
111Kton bc.y and once-a Howard stu 
eilt In the saine'liRijjazine ait 
* tended article- apoears from the 
dan lot; Mr,i • Hn) s O i V M n x - w e l l  
'.°-v -Hayson/t.' theteditorVa><«-“ is 
^  '** 'the uloM discriilfhu((iug','if  
tli'i lehd'riig'trh'itf aiffong
?«<■ • j a%  o f  j j i i iJ iw i  '.i-
gcs have cohj[tktjifcJ^eq Jiqtq-..
ral ability o f  a high order. A s  a 
poet, lecturer, and essayist his 
work has justly won a high word 
of  praise. Few essays have ap ­
peared dealing with the Negro as a 
poet that will compare with that of 
Mr. H in son 's .” .
* Time is after all nut .->o valuable 
considering the amount o f  it we 
waste every day. During the past 
week we spent out hundred fifty 
minutes in chapel at our noonday 
exercise. This amount distributed 
equally between the five days 
that we go there gives a gen­
era! average o f  thirty-seven min­
utes per day, thus cutting down 
considerably the one hour which 
we have foi luncheon and prep 
paralion for afternoon classes. I 
hope it will not be thought that 
I mean to say we should not give 
some time every day to praise tor 
1 am thoroughly convinced that we 
should, hut not so much so as to 
endanger the physical condition 
which will come as a natural result 
from hastily eating and undul\ 
mastication.
Dess than half this amount of 
time would produce the same or 
better lesults for we have other 
periods every  week at which the 
whole time is given up to religious 
praise
* The scientific course which will 
he offered by the University next 
year will seem to give the pendu­
lum a swing hack toward the old 
( ‘.reek and I.atiu idea.
The new science hall will lur- 
nish us with the proper facilities tor 
scientific study and the pursuance 
of the degree of bachelor of'Science.
In thai event those who are not 
scientifically inclined will be'lefvto 
pursue.the classical course in which 
two vt&rs;study ot (.reek or Lathi 
will be required.
. We fare certainly'glad to *ee Ibis 
trend of things; not so much he--' 
cause we think that Greek and La' 
lju are >p.e>seuti;il,.in practical eclu- 
c'.^jou, > i  f. J
t h ^  jppt 3,liuifihji.ig &#jch ou.jUitaX: ; 
np oyvef jrtjjdy ; Resides,AhorR; j
i^-.anqthar v^ip.ej i'bsUlP >J.Wf'\v.pjq ,
these classics which space will not 
permit us to speak of, but those 
who have made wonderful careers 
as educators must admit that no 
time spent in the study of Greek or 
Latin is wasted.
M Wednesday at noon while Mrs. 
Mary Church Terrell was lecturing 
to the young ladies o f  the Univer­
sity in the assembly room of the 
Main building, Dr. Moreland, in­
ternational secretary of V. M. C. A. 
and our staunchest friend, was de­
livering to the young men in the 
Chapel, the best lecture that has 
been our pleasure to hear for some 
time. Dr. Moreland did not tell 
us how we could solve the race 
problem in a day, neither sub­
due the world, nor force ourselves 
as great giants upon a society that 
stands agasp to behold onr gigantic 
deeds. His speech was plain and 
simple and full of instruction for 
e v e n  day living. He appealed to 
the young men to live ideal lives 
so near as is possible and stand pat 
for those principles winch strive 
for the making o f  a race.
I f  the University would arrange 
for more of such lectures we ven­
ture to say that far better results 
would he obtained than from listen­
ing at speeches which laud us to 
the skies and show us none of our 
faults.
The time is at hand when we 
don’t need so much praise as we
S T E I N ’S
$20 College Suits 
to O rder— $14./5
A v ery  special va lue  
' th a t  \ve' offer t(V th e  
C ollege m  e it o f
M. STK1N & C o
IM P O R T ER S.. (A JS.l).. T  A J  DORS-
808-810 F Street, Northwest
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need our faults pointed out to us 
and he told us how to remedy 
them.
*[ E very  day a man should have a 
definite program to carry out. T h e  
life that is spent in a careless and 
haphassard way, never produces 
many fruitful results. Consistency 
and determination are the only 
ways by which a man can impress 
himself upon the society in which 
he moves, and when one fails to 
make an impression there is no 
hope for success.
W e often hear it said that some 
men have not been given  a fair 
chance to show themselves. Just 
how far this is true we dare not say 
hut, there is an old saying, ‘ ‘ that 
opportunity presents itself to man 
but o n ce ,”  which has come down 
tons through so mam ages that we 
ate almost if not entirely persuaded 
to believe that it is true T h e  fact 
is that many of  us, even while in the 
preparation o f  ourselves for useful­
ness, form the habit of looking at 
filings so carelessly that we fail to 
see the opportunity when it is pre­
sented
Now let the Jo u r na l  drop a few 
bints for your consideration and if 
they are worth anything try to fol­
low them
Have a definite purpose for every­
thing you do.
I’m your best effort in everything 
Jon do.
la k e  a through retrospective 
view of yourself in order that you 
may find your place in life, and 
then keep an eye open for every  
opportuuitv that will tend to help 
Vou toward that end
NOTICE
'h e  new Carnegie Library will 
soon be completed and ready for 
<xfiip^ncy. I t ' is  'hoped'' th a t ' we
^ilf be ‘able to move into it T.y the 
fst o f  February. President Tbir- 
'eld -lias m ade -arrangements with 
^e^Houoralyle . .William' -Howard- 
tQalt"U*residfe"t of the United States;
seut,q.if Myurch teu^b, rat 
i c ^ o i V i  ^;il.yrary-.pjilLbe_,ded:.
, ii  , ) i— .v d — 1>- —v<t
A TH LETICS
Princeton will make cross-country 
running compulsory for candidates 
for 1910 foot-ball team.
B A S K E T  B A L L
W e are off. All students and 
friends are invited to attend How­
ard ’s initial game for the season at 
True. Reformer’s Hall Saturday 
night, January 22. The Crescent 
team is'in good condition and Capt. 
Nixon of  the H. U. Varsity is 
working his men hard. T h e y  .are 
in good shape and be promises all 
a winning team Such well known 
faces as Capt Nixon. “ S k ib o ” 
Young, Winthrop, Gowens, Mc.- 
Morris, M cK elv ie  and Morris will 
be seen. “ Snake”  Sykes will 
make his initial appearance, before 
a Washington audience but is 
known by the dopers and consider­
ed a valuable addition.
Basket ball is under the direct 
control of the Athletic Council and 
the manager is very desirous, of 
having a successtul season finan­
cially as well as with the quint. 
Your presence is earnestly solicited 
at our games and we assure you 
good, clean attractive games. Come 
out and show us you are with us.
Students’ tickets may he pur­
chased in advance lor 20 cents 
from Curley or “ Terrib le”  Terry.
b a s e  b a l l  o u t l o o k
All candidates for the base ball 
team are requested to band in their 
names to the manager at once.
T he season lor base ball will soon 
be at hand and it is the hope of the 
management as well as the wish ot 
the student body at large to have a 
successful team this season, in or­
der to bring about such it is neces­
sary to begin preparation early. 
We are trying to arrange a good 
stiff : schedule'. Which iP-carried 
th r o u g h  will meaii much to ’our ath--
, . •* 1 »*;-  ^‘^* 5 i‘
lif t ics ‘ ■
T h e  prospects for a winning-team- 
look good. -WFlfaTe ‘some of  the
mpst prputising^1¥ ^ eri4 rl1,a.t:.'-f-ia  ^
begji ,seei):«BrfiuS^ .;>l!Srft %5-JiP.v r^aa 
«,easoj>s. ..... ftiouxu: «*
T h at T e x a s  yifftaKth
believe, prove a great strengthen­
ing power to the team, if. they can 
only be induced to refrain from 
strenuous practice during these cold 
rainy days.
It is quite unfortunate that there 
has been no captain elected yet who 
would take the over sight and con­
trol o f  the men, but this defect will 
be remedied within the next week 
and all will be well. A  call has 
been issued for all o f  the last y e a r ’s 
team to meet at one o ’clock next 
Monday for the purpose o f  electing 
their captain, at which time the 
manager hopes to give  some out­
line o f the schedule, and some 
other essential points concerning 
the coming season.
Baseball, unlike football, lias 
never proved to be a self-support­
ing proposition, but it is our one 
great hope to make it support it­
self this year.
Howard has never stood in the 
front rank in baseball as she does 
in other branches of athletic sports 
but with this promising team, we 
hope to make this season a test.
The manager is now negotiating 
for an extended trip through the 
south hut unless the team developes 
into what looks like a winning a g ­
gregation no attempt will be made 
to go on such a trip.
POCKET T E ST A M E N T  
LEAG UE
The Pocket Testament league is 
attracting a great deal of attention 
on the part of our students. Thurs­
day ot noon we spent practically 
the whole hour listening to the his­
tory of the movement by-in  inter­
national Y  - M. C. A. worker. 
Quite'a number signed- tile ' pledge 
and m a n y  purchased billies: There 
are' still .sonic more pledge dards’ on 
hand for those wishing”  to sign. 
Secretary” Mafchaiit -would He ‘glad 
to ’ have every “student; in ;tfie Uni­
versity piit lriiiiself aiv'fbcdrd as W 
member of-tiiisHeagtie.- ■ Uiir- '
'-'.'it*
tDi.d.(you.,eye£stpP;tR; k il
: costs nioney;-tOj-ttutbi^ ,ppper?^  y.-
JW X -W lA JiO ip W N  1 A 'M vR 'S I X  V  JICHILR/NQUL
-usilJl/uW'.HQt’j? i: W ’HO-> /silsd
iibo varlJ ,1i . iubs I-h H oj isv/cq gni 
mcLbveiori&ittet bsoubui a<i vino 
•ddawdojIoi^.Jriiibsyoi.'OBiq ziioimsu?. 
Donnell or Thompson. * f nb
0£- W'lf-Mliiet*J"?'r^A'hVibSaiSV> rra-s.J «nrf 
- ''ISeAWibti fe:Sfi%'(tba <J' 9  'Aubblrio// 
S 'D lo  Ion
A'MUrirtfV'oWGlH&ril" I>3ib3 :»3i ad
' •’• Cr&VlbrA or fcatleft1 !,i // ;,!,c
'  :i:3.v ;*•:;■  j  i: Jo if<: nil »33il
v  !■ :?**#» !. s:y.-,|X yet
jtys ket. H < I I.
_..|H y , .Varsity vs.. Crescent, A . y . ,  
Jaiiuai); ’ .’ nil. :it ,S ]>. in. .
. . Admission ’ 5 cents.
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Miss Lavinia Norman, Col. ’09 
is very well pleased with h e r  work. 
She is teaching in Hmmingtbli, 
West Virginia
Dr. A M. Rivera. Dental, '09 is 
■ reported as having an exceedin gly  
large practice in Durham, N. C. 
and it is further state'd on the au­
thority of the citizens o f  Durham 
that Di Rivera is g iv ing perfect 
satisfaction in ev ery  way.
Di. II. I,. Harris, Medical ’09 
has recently located in Richmond, 
^a , an.l has already begun to 
gain for himselt a wide spread 
'■ anie as a successful physician and 
surgeon. It was our pleasure to 
v 'sit Dr. I larris 'oflice not long ago
ai,d his surroundings tell of his suc­
cess.
Mr. C. H. Smith Col. 'oS deliv- 
t-‘red an addiess in Hlmira, N. ,Y . ,a  
sbort .while ago on. the/economic 
Pfohleui o f  the negro. So wonder-i 
fl%  did Mr. Smith impress his au- 
<b^ Uce that he was heralded as the 
' ^ ' i d  qf his race.
‘ he local newspapers o f  Hlmira
NPuke of C. K. as being one o f  the
M° st brilliant negroes that has
^ er visited that section of New 
York.
Mis. l’clhaiii addressed the V ■ 
A. Iasi Sunday'-'evening.
T H E  JCDUNiXHT/PROM’
/I fir 1 lO-Coimc U>!o li' U p-per 1 Claristii e 11 
Aurcl hits 1 ,stcow'd /i»\ n’ntr-ii o‘J yioJiday 
Pro 111 ' Decejnljcri;3 9 . ,'O‘TheiC'iiowd 
was large y j i ^ a i j ^ ^ ^ e d  and as
o n e  g a z e d  u p o n ,  i t  Ice would  h a v e  
hrir  >J(iu!'..’j-->. I !A  s i n ,  a A .
n o  trou ble  in r e m e m b e r i n g  th e  ptc.- 
-7/0i 1 s «..J n^livtn.STC «iI»rft>tiL
tu resq ue  d e s c r i p t io n  o! the c ou rt  of 
it? m v. ie i- , , e i i  10I 3 i n e y  i f i i l n u  * o n :  
D o n 's  A l l , .  - „  ,r
/ x b i l l l t . d  .. o b I 1 - ’ 7 i :n o ls> I  31:1 I
M usic  lor th e  o c c a s io n  y a s  re n ­
d e r e d ’ In- th e  I , '  r icX )rc i iestra  wiifcli  !.: ' J  fi . , ■ ••.'(. o p  [ )o o y  11; - I
S ee m e d  10 h e a t  i ts  nest.  A m o n g  th e
a tte n d a n ts  w a s  l i ie  i~/oui>iable \\ 1
.. 7 -t • .:.:; aid
T .  'V e rn o n  and w i fe  w h o  s e e m e d  to 
f  • :r -- : r.M- p o o s1 :::
e n io v  th e  l ig h t  t i p p i n g  ot the  fan- 
7 • , .. ,r< , ‘ <■ '■ ■ ■>’ It ■ V ’
ta s t ic . to e s  ot  th e,o th ers ,  a s  inticli or
morfetliau  t h e y  w ould  h a d  t h e y  beei)
s h a k i n g  t h e i r  o w n .  . .,
T H E  PRO M O TER
Mr. M. C. Haysoii, the promoter 
o f  the Aililetic and Gymnastic 
Carnival, is well known among the 
colored athletes o f  the District.
He attended the M Street High 
School and also Howard Univer­
sity, where he took an active part 
in athletics.
He is sparing no pains to .make 
it a success and is deserving o f  the 
support and patronage o f  his many 
friends.
Secretary C o o k ‘s '  family, who 
have been confined"to''tlieif'home 
oil account o f  scarlet fever for’tivO' 
niOiiths, is btit again.' / ' . . A‘ ^
<’■ " <>» b'PERSON'AllS11'0 b931‘
yh-M'i-ji ot 7/orf' an blot 311 bins
B. H is Locked out front'f"T/is
«?'?»}/I tS b llfO lL  flBffl B 7 lib  71 37 /1  *
iss :Ch i Idles
fy^JJ^3f31B3 B III 1.13-I-. ai lfidl -dll
'■ .s'jurioiq i 373<r ,71:7/ fni,v.>i:rf(tB.r
& ey h, 9 !ib
liow. . . . .-".3iqiril UB3 if 1:111 1:11311(7/ /(I < /i;//
u'-jMiss ;• Aliiijiu/- tJie; cteaclfermof
Ifedagogy has .been detained tioirf
her classes for. over two weeks1 mr
more on account of-sickiiessn': aipuf
: • C . C . •! Sail ford; •- C o l . ' ro<j, J now 
studying law ii i ’Boston, isdiiticipat- 
rdg a visit to' the cajutaT daring t W  
Raster holidavs.
On account of a sudden ,atlact of 
lagrippe LeRoy Jones had to leave 
the dining room two Sunday nights 
ago.
A certain college man received a 
note like this from Miner Hall:
Dear----- •' Please send me two
pounds of.sugar, two pounds of choc­
olate, one dozen bananas, one d o z­
en apples, three dozen cakes, two 
large pies, one dozen oranges and 
one quart of milk.
His reply was this. “ Whiit, do 
vou tliink 1-ain your father?”
DON’T
K v rry  «la_\ you  m eet m en and women 
w h o h ave som e hobby or habit with w h ich  
you  disagree w hich  gra tes on y o u r nerves, 
some action or m annerism  th a t  m a k es  
you say or want to  sa y , “ F o r good n ess 
sake— d o n ’t . ”
W rite  in a  sin g le  b rief sen ten ce  y o u r 
favorite  “ D on ’t ”  on a s lip  o f p a p er, sign  
y o u r name or in itia ls, and g iv e  to  N . 1*. 
<i. A dam s. — ------- ------
Don’t lock.your door and jump 
out the window when callers are in 
the Hall — W. L.
Don’t get mad with everybody
because----- did not take you to see
Hamlet.— U. C
Don’t make any more resolutions 
until you have, carried out ithose 
you made .last.year.e—H .-P . '0 .:i ;  T 
- D on'tJaskv tcrb ruany-'quesrions 
about f  he Senibf-Leagne if will'tiffed 
b y - a n d — by.— R. K .  -b9,i;9'
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A D ISA PPO IN T M E N T
T h e Bethel Literary Society was 
very greatly disappointed last Tues- 
■ day night. • T h e  Honorable J. 
Douglas Wetniore o f  N ew  York, 
who wat to address the society on 
Negro leadership did not arrive. 
T h e r e  was a great crowd o f  emi­
nent men present to hear just what 
the speaker was going to say.
Many of the so-called politician 
leaders o f  the District went pre­
pared to attack Mr. Wetmore in 
case he said anything contrary to 
their preconceived idea.
After the president notified the 
society that Mr. Wetmore would 
not be present, the house resolved 
itself  into open discussion upon v a ­
rious practical questions. Some 
who spoke took advantage o f  this 
opportunity to express what they 
had in mind to say had the speaker 
trom N ew  Y ork  put in his appear­
ance
A B IR T H D A Y  PARTY
Secretary George NV. Cook cele 
brated his fifty-filth birthday last 
Friday evening by having a dinner 
party in the dining room. T h e  
party consisted only o f members of 
faculty and administrative officers 
of the University.
SOCIETIES
The Alpha Phi Literary Society 
's  preparing to pull ofl'an oritorical 
contest between the young ladies in 
the sc l io jl .o f  Liberal Arts.
’Hie Kappa Sigma Debating Club 
is undertaking an awful task for this 
year, in the wav o f  inter-collegiate 
debates. Four in one year is be­
yond the presicent o f  any school 
i» the country.
1'fie Alpha Kappa Alp ha  Sororitv 
,s coining more and more into the 
limelight every  day. T h e  securing
Mrs. Mary Church Terrell tode- 
'i''cr an address especially .to the 
-'oiing ladies is quite a feather in 
H’c Sorority’s cap.
Athletic Director, Marshall, will 
address the Y .  M C. A .,  Sunday, 
January, thirtieth. Mr. Marshall 
has tievei spoken to the Y. M. C. 
A before, but i t  is' universally said 
by those who know him. that he 
will say something which will inter­
est all who hear him.
T he Alpha Phi Alpha is secretly 
planning to pull off a big surprise 
pretty soon Just keep on the look 
out.
Miss Emma Williams is improv­
ing very nicely.
Rev. C. C Dunlap, of Harris­
burg Penn, was on the campus to 
see his son Edward.
DIRECTORY
E d ito r o f  J o ra x A i.. J . 1'. Dagler. 
P resid en t \ .  M. C. A.. It. II S um m ers.
P residen t Y .  \V. C .  A . ,
Miss Phoelie I’e r rv .
P residen t A th le iic  Association,
W. It. W ilson.
C apta in  fo o tb a ll T eam ,
— 1—  -- * -  . C. E ugene Allen.
M anage r F oo tball T eam . C. It. Curley. 
C ap ta in  baseball T eam .
M anager b aseb all Team , J . F. Kagler.
M anage r basket ball T eam .
C. li. C urley.
P residen t A lpha Phi, W in. A. I.ove.
P residen t t'p|K-r Classmen.
\V. J. H arvey, J r.
M anager T rack  Team . F. A. T ay lo r.
P re sid en t A lp li K ap p a A lpha .
Miss H. J. T erry .
Director of band. W. D. (tiles
D irector ol' lllee  Club.
l ‘rof..A. II. Ilrouit.
P residen t A thletic Council.
President W. P. T h irk ie ld .
Mid-Winter Carnival of Athletic and 
Gymnastic .Sports
T ru e Reformers Hall 
FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y . 2X. 1110
R. Harris and Company
M anufacturing Jewelers 
W e can quote prices satisfactory to all on 
Class Pins, Medals and Prizes
M anufactured on ihe premises. Designs furnished or
R. Harris and Company
H O W A R D  U N IV ER SITY
W ilb u r  P. Thirkield, President, 
W ashington, D. C.
L ocated  iu the C apital o f th e ' N a tio n . A dv an tag es u nsu rpassed . C am pus o f  
tw enty  acres. M odern , scientific an d  g en era l eq u ip m en t. P la n t w orth  over o ne m illion d o lla rs. F acu lty  o f  one 
h u n d red . 1205 s tu d en ts  la s t  year. Un­
u su a l o pp o rtu n itie s  for self-siipport.
t h e  c o l l e g e  o k  a r t s  a n d  s c i e n c e s  
D evoted to lib e ra l s tud ies. C ourses in 
E n g lish , M athem atics, L atin , G reek . F re n c h , G erm an , P hysics, C hem istry , 
Biology, H isto ry , P hilosophy, an d  the ♦ Social Sciences such  as a re  g iven  iu th e  
b est approved  co lleg es . A ddress K elly M ille r, D ean.
T H E  T E A C H E R S ’ C O L L E G E  
A flu ids sj>ecial o p p ortu n ities  fo r p re p a ­
ration  o f  teache rs . R eg u la r college cou rses  in Psychology. P edagogy , E d u ­
cation . e tc ., w ith  d eg ree  o f  A. B.; P e d a ­
gogical courses Ic a d iu g to  1M. B. d eg ree . H igh  g rad e  courses in N orm al T ra in ing , 
M usic, M anual A rts an d  Domestic Sciences. G ra d u a tes  helped  to positions. A ddress Lew is B. M oore, A. M., Pit. I)..
I >ean.
T H E  A C A D E M Y
Faculty  of Ten. T hree co u rses  o f  four 
y e a rs  each. H igh g ra d e  p re p a ra to ry  
school. A ddress G eorge J . C um m ings, A. M ., Dean.
T H E  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E  
Courses in B ookkeep ing. S ten o g rap h y . 
C om m ercial Law, H isto ry , Civics, etc. 
G ives Business an d  E ng lish  H igh School education  com bined . A ddress  G eorge 
\ \ \  Cook, A. M., Dean.
S C H O O L  O l * M A N U A L  A R T S  A N D  AI*I*I«1ED
S C  I K N C E S
F urn ish es  th o ro u g h  courses. Six iu- - 
s tru e to rs . Offers tw o y e a r  cou rses  in M echanical am i C ivil E ng ineering .
Professional Schools
T H E  S C H O O L  O K  T H E O L O G Y  
In te rd en om ina tio n al. Five professors. 
Broad and  thorough  courses o f study . S ho rter E nglish  courses. A d v an tag e  o f 
connection  w ith a  g re a t U niversity. 
S tudents Aid. Low cX]x.-nscs A ddress 
Isaac C lark . D. I).. Dean.
t h e  s c h o o l  o k  m e d i c i n e : m e d i c a l , 
d e n t a l , a n d  p h a r m a c e u t i c  c o l l e g e s  
O ver fo rty  professors. M odern  Lalx>- 
ra to ries an d  equipm ent. L a rg e  build ­in g  connected  with new  F re ed m en ’s 
H osp ita l, costing  h a lf a  m illion  d o lla rs . 
C linical facilities not surpassed  iu 
Am erica. P h a rm a ce u tic  College, tw elve professors. D ental College, tw enty- 
th ree professors. P ost-G rad ua te  School 
and  Polyclinic. A dd ress  E dw ard  A. 
Balloeh, M. D.. D ean, F ifth  a n d  \V 
S tree ts, N orthw est. .
T H E  S C H O O L  O K  L A W  
F acu lty  o f e igh t. Courses o f  th ree 
y ears, g iv ing  th o ro ug h  know ledge o f 
theory  an d  p rac tice  of law . Occupies 
ow n b u ild in g  opposite th e  C ourthouse. A ddress Benjamin F . Leighton*. LL. B., 
Dean, 420 F ifth  S tre e t. N orthw est.
F o r ca ta lo g  an d  specia l in form ation , 
A ddress Dean o f D epartm ent.
S , H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L
. T H E  A D A M S  C A F E
2201 Seventh Street, N. W .
Board per month $7 50 in advance, 3 m eals a day 
T h e  Largest Me* ..t W ashington for 15 cents 
Oysters in every style. Fried In box 30 cents per dozen
AL A DAM S, Proprietor
".As Good as the Best — A L ittle  Bet’er than the Rest”  
Made to Fit and Please You or No Pay
Suits and Overcoats 
from $12.50 up
' J __  V I
S. J. Cohencious
1703 Fourteenth St., N -W ., Washington
Drop me a postal and I will call. Phone Col. 2SS5.
A. N . Scurlock
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H S
1202 T  Street, N. W.
Somerset R. Waters
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest
Repairing Neatly Done Branch, 503 9th St., N. W .
Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have 
No Equals
B R O D T ’S H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard
Factory and Sales Room 419 11th St., Northwest 
Phone Main 4474-Y
G R E G O R Y
The Tailor and Gent’s Furnishings
W ork  c a l le d  for a n d  d e l iv e re d . T e l. 3087 M ain
Cleaning* D yeing, A ltering , R epairing  
-241 Seventh St. N. W .t W ashington, 1). C.
T R I A N G L E  P R IN T IN G  C O .
Job Printing of Every Description
rickets. Programs. Circulars,.Placards, Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Statements. Business and Visiting Cards. Invita­
tions. Pamphlets, etc., a Specialty. T el. North 2002-M
W . Calvin Chase, Jr., and Company 
1212 FLORIDA AVE.. S. \V.
Wedding Invitations. Calling Cards, 
Reception Cards. Special Menu Cards 
Monogram Stationery
N E A L E ’ S
4.11 Kleventh Street, Northwest
Suits made to Order— $15 and Up
1. HASS S: C O M PA N Y
T A IL O R S  A N D  D R A PER S 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest
F. R. H I L L Y A R D
JEWELER AND SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 
A f u l l  l in e  o f  W atches, Clocks a n d  Jewelrv 
W o rk  c a lle d  fo r a n d  d e l iv e re d . S end  P o sta l
1827 7th St. N. W . Tel. North I522.M
U niversity  w ork  sp e c ia l ly  so lic ited
H. W. S E L L H A U S E N
Books. Periodicals, Stationery 
Cigars and Notions
1K0S 7th St.. N. W „ W ashington. IX C.
Phone North 2527
B R O W N ’S C O R N E R
Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and Shoes 
Headquarters for Coat Sweaters 
Seventh and T  Streets, N. W .
'I'lie Quick Shop 
M u r r a y  B r o t h e r s  Pr e s s  
1733 7 th  S treet, N o rth w es t 
Phone North 441V
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E  D O L L A R  
J u L I U S  GO H EN
U 04 Seventh St. N. W . Phone North .1628
Scissors a n d  R azo rs  S h a rp e n e d  T e l. M ain  i«»Ss
M cKee Surgical Instrument Co.
Hospital a n d  In v alid  su p p lie s , O rth o p e d ic  A pp li­
a n c e s . T ru sse s , E la s tic  H o s ie ry . E tc .
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
1004 F St. N. W .
Phone North 1307 Y Established 1893
A . G  L A N / M A N
MERCHANT TAILOR
$25 Suits to Order for $18. Special to 
^University Students.
1844 7th Street. N. W ., W ashington. D. C.
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery 
Cigars and 'Tobacco
I d  CREAM. THE VELVET KIND, is  a t
SAM UEL COHEN S
C o r .  G e o r g i a  A v e n u e  a n d  H o w a r d  P la c e  
l ie  Rives S. a n d  H . G re e n  T ra d  it 1R s ta m p s
Edwin H. lit/.
Optician
1005 G  Street. Northwest
Phone North 2232 Agent Manhattan Laundry
R . H . G R I E R
H ig h  G r a d r
C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O
All Kind* of Newspaper*. Periodical* and Stationery Under New Management
1911 7tli St. N. W  Washington, D. C.
The Columbia Tailoring; Co.
H. W . Z EA , Proprietor
POPULAR PRICE TAILORING
Perfect tit and workmanship. Special prices 
to students
816 F Street, N. W ., W ashington, D. C.
p A Y  Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
^ e need your subscriptions to I>ay our bills. You know that with. 
Jut money, we can do nothing, so I)a> what you owe.
p A Y  Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
H. A. L IN G E R
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled hair. hu*k. felt, and cotton mainVMM woven 
wires, bras*, and iron beds and cots, e u .
811 Seventh Street. N. 'V-
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS & C O M PA N Y
PEN N . AVE. SEV EN TH  ST.
If \on want Clothes Pressed go to
J ULI US  P E K O F S K Y  
1834 Seventh  Street
D ulin  & M artin C om pany
Housefurnishings 
China. Glass, and Silver 
1215 F 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest
